
Eovt. Colleqe for Wome

To rak. a wa k down rh€ coiiidors of nostalgia, the most prestigiow insliturlon io the ciyGCW Parade, Jafrfru

e5tablished ln the year 1944 which now hold5 strength of6500 students expeftenc€d a new envnonneit on 19,i

of Dec 2017 when an alumnae m€et was hed ln the college auditorium. AlonA wilh wridkled faces, famous

peronalities found their way back to the? colege to meet ther old lriends and odce they come across the

chang€d taces recognted each oth€r, tone of emolions governed thet heans and m nds. Ihe meet started

tad i r ioda ly  w i th  the  igh t ingof the lampbytheP nc ipa lo f the .o l le8eDr  Hemla  Aggaruar  anC se . i . r  m:nb. r r

of rhe advhory com itiee alonc wilh the recll.tion ol a shloka by tho colle3e ntrdeht. After the wekome

address  bV Pr inc lpa l  0 r .  NemlaABgaMal , theconvenoro l thea lumnaecof rd i t teePro lSamr l t iManchandagave

a power point preeentation in which she high lghted about the achieveneits ofthe college. Many members ol

a lumnaegracedtheoccas lonby the i rp resence.Theresasan in te rac t lvese$ ionwi th thees teemedguests .p ro f .

Ved Ghaiwho h an eminent peEonalliy ofour nate revived some memories ol her coll€ge dayr. She suEeetred

that the sylabus should be framed in such a waylhat many key concepts like taxation system, poilica set up

5hou d betaken fion the Sanskrit literature. There should betranslatory workslromSanskrittoEnEGh.

Prot lndta Rathorewho k the president of Alumnae a$ociation said that thG meet is.evivtng the assoctaiion.

Its purpose is to create a bond off 3nd on, and ako to know about the development of the college and

parameteB where it i! lackinS. she a so ta ked about the revivs ot women nudy centr€ and inrrodudlon of

dift erent skill developmenr programmes.

Prof. Rita lilender stre$ed upoi the need ofrhe Auditorium in th. co le8e wher€ dEmas and other hislorical

playi ofsisnilicance be perform€d. She also suggested to invite the students ofrhe co iege in the next Alumnae

meet to share their experienc€s and to know about the challens€s of the college add to decide aboui rhe

important neasuresto be taken lorlhe lmprov€ment. There rhoui.i be bererrcachlns iearning

the end sh€ ako sussested that more cf€ative wrtine workshops should be orsanDed in the colleee so that

students can be.ome sensitive oeative and good human be n8s.

Proi si.dhu Kapoor was very much nostalgic about her colese days. she said that facutty should try to have

motherlytouch towardsthelrstud€na. Slddents sometimes are very agg.essive in the coll€ae, o fa.u ty 5hou d

try to channeltethen negative energy in doing something construdive. she a so saidrhatlacu ty ol th€ cott€B€

shoul! orsanne Graduallon Daylorthe students asthi5w lmalnta n traditon ofcompa$ion between students



Prof,{t€n aakshl tuc€este d teacie E to in ltiate interest of stude tt5 to use lib ra ry extensivelv TheY sh ou ld t ry to

encouGge the students to nay @nnected with the books. she said that we should be Esearch€r within our

ownself and try to p.oduce studenis of lhat very temperament which is not possible without boolc,

After the interactive sesslon the ambience was eleclnfied wjth difierent ganes and ice breaking sessions by Di

shiEni Man.landa, great bonhomie was ob*rued everywhere by the coliural prcgranme organned by rhe

Mlsic oepartment,In the end the vote ofthankswas presented by Dr, shallnl sharma,fte meet ended $lth the

prcmiseto meet asain and w€ryone bid emotionalfarewelltoeach oth.r.
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